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night of December 4th, 1875.
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HE LATE RBEY. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
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RY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XIX -(C'rnumED.)

In the centre öf the vacant space. between theI
deas and the knights, stood the herald of Courtrai.
Asn son as;ea'oli had taken his place,. Guy con.
mandeddhlm to repeat bis tidings in presence ofi
thèedean5;and the herald obeyed, and began:-

« T good citizens of Courtrai greet yon by me,
noblelords, and-inform you that they have driven
'hà French frni their oity and that five -hundred
of thémr bav'ebitten the d'et. But now the city is
làYtha.giét eàstraits. Thé tratoe Vati Lens has

"fillei bck on the citadeli and dals ádischarges
bnürning arràWs Upon the1iOusee,'se tht th farest
iortIon Of thè city l alrc.dy réduced te ashes-

Messire libld vin Oudenade bas brought .them
some sucours, ye aiatde'usr ess fthé ene .y too
great. ;In'tl is their iened a7 Idistres, they ha.
sae'1o~ount Guyf n -particular, and you, friendly

'titizee kf BrugÎEs" la 'genera-f t' send thonmaid';-
, the ho that j'en wil' nàt'delay asIngie day
the scTe,éf your-diétressed biOthere. Such is the
1nessagh1!l eteOod 1tizens of Courtrai send
to'yo.by my mourth.

Yu a deansad Guy, "that one cf
onobl cite{is in prl 'of utter-destruction;

I'de. ot tbhikliat the cry of distres' from your
'bétheirs òf Courtra ill fall in vàin on your ears.'
The iatter demànd's haste'; ydur aid alone can de-
Itver.the nfoi. thieir' 'daggel.; 'whrefoe' I'pray

.you all ista1 to sùumon your guildé"tô'arms.
Ia-w long " iiàe d' yoù$equire to .pare your
comrgdes to' Pet fo "e . s

iThe Dean of th' Ciothw rkers 1 and
afternoqn,.,mot iusîi ot9 four sad
lthorkers will..ständ, 1-iiimed on the Prida
arket-piace : I will th withersoevc r

1command."~ , '.,Y r

' you, .ast Br d1, :You wil be there

'"droliedo.ïW ,ýie.d, 
lroü

',ryela anqedp,,ouy t n .rpi * Ytr

siïintBey i sffRa qa our'ips tn

jA y f' " ' èié1' cf
~ Ilr > xssd' ai they tonce,k t irescotinuat èäïf thig
B~téhers';rn'ðghL'ilhtUe5

1 o1 ruges ceapta ncd .hòhae ëctêd bet ir cap b n Mtý""'n 'è e ön
can r y his ionor. rhI ay ry afte liáonih
onhy ua 'thean

s r o ù thï1ur'h t e von e at a b th,'ùaidd'
üi.,hos. te SIîiîý'iîébetter,ýiioblè

t ,OF xeti0 e
un;1our~ axes arebg1 n gOrU." :

er sterlonBg'l réI 1fl e4i worthyucmsslie of m n
tç; WeèiCÈ 'ne gyad Ca

-slave a y fôyewîIîau oor your br
A'èin 1 tîf atisfaction shewed how mehpiéé.
r to h e cir l of,

îaid hspe jnlesîjeoar P

lr r ed C O r

la edà, ilÏtlto

made known te the guilds my former request ?will
the reqtisite gold b. provided forme?"

" The guilds of Bruges place ail their wealth at
your disposal, noble Count," was the answer. "If
you vill but send ome of your servants iith a
command la writing to the Guildhall, as many
marks of silver will b. delivered to themsa as yoi
may uire. The guilds beseech you not te eiare
them reedom can never coit then too dear."

Just as Guy was about te acknowledge the good-
will and confidence of the cibzens with words of
gratitude, the door of the hall was opened, and
every eye was fixed with astonishment on a monk,
who entered boldly and tininvited, and dreiw near
to the Dean. A robe of thick brown cloth was con-
fned by a glrdle aroundb is loins; a black hoodt
overhung bis face, and se concealedb is features as
to render It impossible to recognise him. He
seemed very old; for bis body was bent, and a long
béard floated on bis breast. 1th hasty and fur.
tire glances, he regarded the knights who were
présent; and his keen eye seemed to pierce the
lowest, depth of their bearts. Adolf van Nieuw-
land recognised ln him the same monk Who had
brought him the letter of Robert de Bethitne, and
was about to greet hi with a loud voice; but the
gestures of the monk were ou extraordisary, that
the wordasdied away on the lips of thé young man.
All who were present began to kindle with anger;
the daring looks which the unknown bent on thet
were such as they would vot willingly endureé; yt
they gave no Indication of their displeastre, for
they saw that the riddle would soon be soived.

When the monk had well scrtinied ech of
those present, ho loosed bis girdle from bis loins,
threw his robe and his hood on the ground, and re-
mained standing la the middle of the hall. l
ralsed bis hed proudly; ho was a man of about
thirty years of age, tall and of noble frame>; he
looked round upor. the .knights as though he said,
Do ye not retognise me?

Theanswer did not corne quickly enougb, and
ho cried out: "You are astonished,messires, to find
a fox under tiis coat; yet lie bas lain concealed ln
lt for two yearom.

" Welcome, welcome, dear Diederik, good friend!"
exclaijned the nobles ail at once,; " wethought you
bad been long since dead."

" Thon you may thank God that I have risen
again," continued Dlederik. "No, I was not dead ;
ourcaptive buther and Adolf van Nieuwland cau
béat testIm y to that. .I bave been able to cqu-
sole allsi for as aàitinerant prient I bad access to
the prisons; a!nd may God forgive. me the vile
Latin I have uttered. Ves, you unay laugh, messires,
but I have apoken Latin. T bring you, moreover,
news frons all our hapless countrymen for their re-
latives and friends.".

Some of the knigit wished to make more par.
ticular Inquiry concerning the fate of the-prisoners ;
but he put thema aside, and continued: "For God's
sake, cease these questions; I have far more im.
portant tidings to announce te you. Hear, and
tremble fot; for Ibring'you evil news. Youhave
shaken off the yoke,and have fought and won the
,battle of your freedom; I grieve that I could not
sftare this joy with you. . Honor to you, brave
knights and trusty citizens; honor to you that you
have freed your fatherland. I assure you, that if
the Fleminge do not wear new chains within four-
teen days, not al the devils in hell will be able te
rob thema of their liberty ; but the new chains that
are preparing make me anxiousand sad."

< ExpIain yourself more clearly, Messire Die-
derik," cried Guy; " explain your meaning, and do
not torture us with enigmatical hints."
1" lWell, thon, 1 leli yen pinly, ltat ixly.twe

thotuan dFrenchmen are cncape before Lile."
" Sixty-two thousand !" repeat.d - the knights,

gazilalaIrm on oee anoîber.
ga Sixty-to thousnt! !" echoed Breydel, rubbing

his hands for joy I "what a fine flock I'
Deconinck's bead sak on is breast, andi a eas

lest lu deep lltiu't. -.ý Soon, ho vever, lhé batle.
timated the htnes be thé danger, mut!considered
thé meanhs' avert it.

m e ureéyoumessItes 1 contitannu t Died'ri ydw
vos, t Itîfaîs .3ey-visber nacré tItan,.tialry-tre
thousand horse, 'at t h as nmuay foot. e
plusader and burn as though they were t serebyb
rendering an acceptable service te lieven."

"cAre these evil tidings well founded e" aied
Guy, anxiouslyI "has not he who told you this de-
celvet you, Messire Diederil ?a w

-"INovn oble Count, 1I 55lw'lth My n>' wn
oys ; 'mn ast eveuing I ae îny spper in the tent

of thé Sèneschal Roet d'Artois. Hé swore on his
hon r,uin m presence, that the last Fleming ehould
die b> bis hand. Consider now what it behoves
you ýo do. For myself, I shall buckle on my
'simour wilout delay';tint if I stand alon ecagaint
thèe twlvo 1 ad-tblrtv Ihieusail uccursit! 'French-.

va sh b tnot eldmu inch of ground; Iat
eastiIl'i' longer witness the slaver of. Flan-

Jan rer'del coituldnot keep hiuself stilla amo-
ient -'itî fdët we isa' perpétuali motion, andi he
1.1u bis 'ïams in an 'r inpatience. Couldl he

!but'daroe fespeak - but reverence for the lords Who
stbòdo arnd 'rstràie'nd him. Guy and thé other
noble léoli ldt ene anthter in helpless dismay>.-
Two-sidthittythousandiwellequippcd and- war.
like liosemer i Ilvas altogether impossible thaIt
the> coil{dope toffer a résistence te a.force like
thf lu i 0 n 'ieriïii a mv" there were"ouly the
five hun¢dr'éd héi-êimen'of'Nanr hon Guyhad
Vrou ï in';,tl 'ahii d"ma'had t coud bthis handful
âïsai: ,alnst thitfi'lghtful"niinbér of the foc? i

is?8ùFfuhè ttbVrdelivêe'd ? V
efnlosItat' théey. sh ald..throw

íšúèésnt gÿd ih'elauWit' thé disper-
tò1ô'f tife Fre'tch"oriny4foi- want t fpi-ovision.-

~Oti èuwjéhe'd3 to hé t.osarþ ut,àli''enerimy, and ~
lofl upé'u 'tkEn«"ïlat vr> night. .M'anyrprojé*ts

"<'ét dictése>dtr6t vÍilh th gteaterLiiart'wre ré--
aée ldoõ" a te rêri tntn'dr as arn-
p'acticaUrd mefO' îti'i l t 'it a "r'r.

~ andeet!, h étill prowe n

Ibis ritial '' r~:. s ~
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béatd, "were I commander-in.chlef, I should begl steps of their husbands through the gate of of Seve:oft-, and the lord of Uaidegbcem. Towards
operations thns: 1 abould march with ail >1peed Ohent. Numberiess familles ran la this manner mIJ.day a Cloud of dust arose over the distant trles
with the guildsmen of Bruges upon Courtrai, li e:- ilth bleeding feet the whole distance frtom Bruges la the direction of Moorseele, and amidst the loud
der to expel thence the castellan Van Lena. That te CoutreI, and watered with their bitter te ras the sbouts of the men of Bruges, fileen hundred m in
fortress wold no longer be a strqnghold ant place grass which skirteil the way; while la Bruges reign. of Furnes entered the city, with the renowned war-
of reserve for the French, and *o should havé ed a stllness-as of the grave, ror ustachius Sporkyn at their heart. They were
secure shelter for our women and children, as va:companled by a multitude cf kuighlts who bail
as for ourselves ; for the citadel of Courtral joined them oi their march. Amongst these thu
stront, while Bruges, .n its present condition, CHAPTER XX most distinguishetd were Messires John van Aysho.
could not stand a siege, but might easily be taken von, William van Daekerem, andb is brother Peter ;
by storh. I would! frther despatch mounted mne. It was already dark night when Guy reached Messire van Landeghem. linge van der Moere, and
dngers ait ail parts of Flanders te announce the Courtrai with about sixteen thousand men. Tho Simon van Caestere. John Willebaert .f Thorout
nearness of the enemy, and te summon ail the lnhabitants, apprised of their approach by mounted hsd also placed himaself, with a mmail contingent of
Clavards te Courtral; Messires van Oulick and messengers, stood ln dense crowdm on the wall eof troops, under the command of Van Sporkyn. Each
Renesse ahould also fall back on the place. laIthis the city, and welcomed their rightful lords with glad moment, moreover, tome stray k0lghlt would enter
way, I am sure, noble Ceunt that the Flemish army and jeyous acclamations, amidst the blaze of ln- the camp: not a few of these were fron surround.
would, withia four days, amount to thirty thousand numerabîl torches. As soon as the boit hadl enter. Ing countrios, and gladly came te lend their aid to
picked men of war, andthen we need have no great ed the city, and been distributed throughout its the Flemings ln their struggle for liberty. laIthis
fear of the French." various quarters, the citisens of Courtrai brought way Henry van Lonchyn of Luxemburg, Goswyn

The knigli listned leagér slence; thé! forth every kind of food and refreshment; they van Goettenhove and John van Cuyck, two nobles

could knt s lp beingastonisbed at the extraordnhy placed befoe their veary brethren large (lagons of of Brabant, veoe aiready with Guy when the troopa
could nohepbinaoirminutshateotaabla wine tac restore their exhausted strength. and kept of Furnes marchedo into the city. As soon as each
man eho bad i a few minutes thougbh utsoewatch over them the whole night. While they new.comer had recruited bis strength, and rer:esh-
a metheo cf defence, and given thm such appro- were embracing one another witi transport, and ed himself with food, hé was sent into cthe camp,
piate counsél. Though 1hey hadulong knowrDe . expressing their affection la every possiblemann, r, aid placed under the command of Messire vanconinck'à high qualities, they couseléarcely be. nome hutened té meet the weary women and Renesse.
lieve that they were the endowmnents of a eloth. cbildren, and té reliev them of the burdens thy On th second day arrived ln haste thé men ef
worker, a man from thé class cf te pepe. cari led. Not a few of these poor creatures, whose Ypres. Although they had their own city to care"You bave more wisdom than l tof us together,1 f e wore toi and bleeing with their paluful for, they could not allow Fianders to be liberated
cried Diederik die Vos. "Yes, yes. it ia se indetd; march. were borno to the city on the broad shoul- without them. Their troope were the finest andwe are far stronger than we thouglht. Now we tire ta of the brave citizens ofCourtrai ; al were lodg. richest in equipment of ail the army. They wereover a ne n leat: and I am inclineti ta) think the ed and carefully tended, and comforte lin very way. five huandre clubmen, al arrayed le scarlet, ad
French will have god reason t rue theirjouriiey The gratitude of the menof Courtrai and their wlth magniflcent feathers le their gllttering mor-
hitherwards.'' extremne kindness, strengthened wonertully the Ions; they wore also breastplates and kneeplates," I thank God, wih bas inspired yo wi: thhese eurage of the men of Biruges; of men' oula are ever which gleamed wondrously in the sunbine. Sevencounsels, Maater Decoulnck," said th, youthful enlarged and elevated by frank and noble treat- hndred éthers carred ermous cromabow, ith
Count; "vour good service shal not lack it titting ment..boite of steel ; and their unrwa green turnedreward. I wll act on the plan you have advised ; Matilda and Maria, the sister of Adolf van Nieuw- up ith yellow. With the fcame aessires John
it Is most Wise and moit prudent. I hope, Master land, with a considerable number of the noble ladies of Ypres, armour-bearer of Count John of Namur,
Breydel, that you wll nt fai to tsupply us the of Bruges, had been semé hours la Courtral before Diederik van Viamertinghe, Joseph van Hollebeko
men whom yot have promr'oed.' the army arrived. They had been alrady received and Balwin van Pasachendale; their leaders were"Eight thousand, did I say, nost nhble Count ?' by their friend,', and hd busied themaselves in pro- Philip Baelde and Peter Belle, ite deans of thereplied Breidel. "'Well. nnw, I say tn thousiand. viding shelter ani quarters for the knights and two principal guilds of Ypres. In the afternoon
No guildsman or apprentire shall remain in Druges; nobles, their relatives and friendis; so that on their arrived two hundred well.appointed warriors front
young and old, aIl must forth t the tcrht I wili arrivai, Guy and haii companions fount! supper al- est and west Vr7 e, the villages around Bruges.
take cre that the French shall not msake their ready prepared for them.
entry into Flanders except over our dead bodirs, Early the niext morning Guy and a few of the On the third day, early ln the morning, Messires
ad their Deans. my friend!, will do the sain-, I most distinguished luhabitanta reconnoitred the William van Gulick, the priest, and John van Re.
know ight well." fortiflcatious of the citadel; and found, to their nesse, returned from Cassel. Five hundred knights,

" Certainly, noble lord," xclaimed the Deans great dismay, tbat it wal Impossible to take It with- four hundred Zealander, and anoher ietachment
with one voler; " ne mai will ftil in him duty, for out a largu seige.train. The walls vte far too of the men of Bruges, marched with them nto the
ail are rager for the figlht." lofty, and the overhanging towers allowed toc many camp.

"Our time la to ipreciouîs toe be consumed in arrows toe udischargéd on the advancing besiegers. And now from overy part the knights and war.
talkin;,' said Guy. " G> now aud gather the gilds- Hé saw that a bold attack might eaily cost him a îlors wbo hat been summoned had arrived. Mien
men together with what spor you can ; in two thousaid men; and, ater mature deliberation, lie of ail arms were rangedt under the commanl of
bours I shallh be ready te depart, and wil1 plare my. determined lot to storm the citadel at once. le Guy. It sla impossible te express the joy which
self at the head of the expedition ln th Friday gave oiders -for the construction of batterag-rams fille lthe bearts of the Fleming during the'se deys
Market-place. Go now, I am rigbt- Weil pleased and movable towers, and for the collection of every for now they saw that their fellow-countrymenltaid
with your zeal and courage." materialn the city tait coui bu avaliable for the not degenerated, and that their fatherland still

AIl thtn left the ball. Ouy immediately de. assault. It was clear thar thiscould not take place counted loyal and vallant sons ln every quarter.
spatchetd nuanerous messengera in ail; directions t for five days at leat; the French garrison bad Already one.and-twenty th-jusand men lay encamp.
the nobles who stili remained loyal te their tather- ceamed te shoot burning arrows into the city; th ed, fitand s eady for battle, under the banner of the
land : andut the saine téi he sent directions te soldiers were, indeed, seen standing with their bows Black Lion; and their number was being houly
William van Guilick sud John van Renesse t faltl at the the loup-holes of the battlements, but yet increased by small reinforcements.
back on Courtrai. they did ant discharge them. The Flemingscontd Although the French ha'! an ariy of sixty-two

The alarming tidings were spread in a few mo. not conceive the reason of this cessation; they thousand men, of which the half was cavalry, yet
ments over the whole city. As the rurmourditfusedl thoaght that same artifice lay concealed therein, not the slightestear foudt! entrance into the
Itself, the nimber of the enemy was exaggeratednla and remained carefully on their guard. Guy had bearts of the F"ieming. In their enthsiasrm they
a wonderful manner, and now the French l.ost was forbidden every aggrelsion ; he would attempt no- would cense their work, and embrace one another,
more than two hundred thousand strong. Onemay thing until hé lad ail his machines rendy for r.torm. exchanging words of confidence and triumph, as
imagine with what terror and grief the sorrowftl ing the citadel, and could securely reckon on the though there were nothing that cfold rob theni of
intelligence struck the wonen and children. In victory. their victory.
every street were weeping mothers embracing their Thé casteIlan Van Lens was at hie wits' end ; hits Towardd evening, as the labottrers were returning
terrified daughters with loviag compassion The archers bad but a very slender supply of arrows to their Lents, the cry, I"Flaînderts and the Lion in
children begai to cry becauise ttey saw their nie- left, and prudenco compelledf him to reserve them aroFe anew over the walls of Courtrai. Al 1man back
tbes weep and tremble, and withotit any uoton oft .for the assault. HIis provisions, to, were se far te the entrenchments t see what the soindt culd
the danger that threntened them. Their agonised exhausted, that lie could supply only half rations tu mean. No sooner did their eyes range freely over
sobs and the expression of mortal terror on their his soldiers. Stil1 he hoped to elude the vigilance the ramparts, than they sent back a loud and joy.
cott0 n halscnôtraited singilarly with the lofry of the Flemingsi, and t find some opportunity to ous engwering shout. Six hundred horsemen, ait
Oud Imin t era ttém

and Impatient bearing of the mtIn. send a niessenger te Lille, where the French army cased ln teel, sprang Into the trenches amid deaf.
Fr alllddesaster et thc guildsmen to the I &y encampeu. emong acclamations. They came from Namur; and

place oftrendezvous; the lattrr Of the itrou plates, Arnold of Oudenarde, who Lad a few days befure Count John& the brother of Robet t de Bethuné, batd
with which many vere covered, mingledlike a brought the citizens ofCourtrai a reinforcement of sent them into Flanders. The arrivai of these
jocund sou., with the wailing cries of tht wotaen thrée hundred men, h'hd bivotiuaked with is sol. horsemen greatly ralsen thé spirits and increased
and childreu. Whenever a party of mien met in diers on the Groningen Place, close t tihe abbey the joy of the Flemings ; for it was 1n cavalry that
the strcet, the yIaitet!n miunaiit to exchange a few an the walils of the ci. This place was especale thew vêtparticulart' dtfcient. Aithough théo
words, and kirttlêe ech otiaer's courage te thé fightI fittet! for a generaI encampmenl, tint!lbail been ktiewvr'ght veil ltaI théenmen ot Namurn could it o

for vlc ory or fur deatb. HUtre aud there might be choseu for that purpose by Guy and liss cotncil of understand one word they said, tey overwhelmed
seen a fathier at the dour of his houme, embracing war. While the carpenters' guild was labouring ut them with words of greeting and welcome, and

one by onec lis children' and their unother; then the btormitg eagines, the other Flemings were set brought thema wine ln profusion; and when the
dashing the teas frotam its eye anI din'ppearinig te work tihe next morning to dig trenchîs. The foreign warriors saw this friendly reception, they

like noarrow inthe direction of hlit Fiiday Aarket- 'clothworkers and the bitichers wielded each a pick. felt themsclves animated by a like spirit of affec-

pince ; and the mother would linger on the tiares- axe and a spade, and set te work with great ardour; tien ; and they sworef that they would sacrifice both

hold of the bouse, gazing on the corner routnd which the entrenchameuts and seige-works larse as by e- blood and lite for their good hosts.
the father of her chiirena had vanished. Thatfare- chantment; the whole army toiled with emulous Ohent alone had sent nether message nor con-

well seemed tobher a separation for eve; tears rolled zeal, and eaci sought to surpass his neighbour in tingent te Courtrai. It bad been long know that the
down fron beneath ber eye lids,-Ehe pressed her exertion. The spades and pickaxes rose and descend- Lilyards were very numerous there, and that the
children to ber throbbing breast, and turned back ed like gleams of lightning, so that the eye could governor was a stanch ally of the French. Bt#

despairinglyl lto her home. fot follow them; and tethé thick clodo of earth fIll neverthelesp, seven hundred French mercenaries
, Already the guildsmen stood in long files in the on the entranchments like showers of atones thrownl ad been siain by the townsmen, and John Borlaut

market-place ; Breydel'lad kept his promise; he down on the assailants from a besieged city. had promised bis aid. The matter was doubtful, and
counted amone his men twiel've thousand guilidsmen As soon as a part of thé e.arth-works were con- so the Flemings did nt t venture openly to accuse
of all crafts. The axes of 'the butchers glittered pleted, the soldiers hastened te pitch the tents. their brethren of Ghent of disloyalty; nevertheless
liké incis luhc sunahine and dazzled the be. Ever and anon the workmen would leave the poles they entertalLed great suspicion of them, and net

holder with tlieir'broad and ficry flashings. Qver 'sticking in the earth and-scramble away t work at seldoa gave free'expression te tbeir displeasure.
the hneds of thë' clithworkers aroEe two thousand the entrenchments; and then would arise a loud In the evening, when the son bad aiready dirap.
agood days,' wIth'déep'Ironheàdsand one division shout'of welcome greetin'g, and the cry, 1:Flanders peareda more tha an hour bebind the' villageof

of:thcm carried coss.bows. Guy was standiig in and the LIon !" boomed lu the distance as au answer- Moorseele, the labourers hadl dispersed themeelves
the tiddle of th lisquare, surrouaded by a retinue ing echo. And tIi happened, to, whenever rein- amongst the tents. Here and there was stili hôard a
ofabout twenty lnights; lie vas awaiting the re. forcement arrived from the other cilles. The Fle- song, interrupted .at intervals by the clapping of

turn of:the retmai'ng crartsmnen, who had been des. marish pC e bt!htadonjustly accused their nobles of hiand' ad the chink of drinking-glasses, and the
patched iuto the city to coiect waggone and horsW. d(IsIoyaltyaUd covardice: (rue, a large number had concidding verse of which was caught up and en-

clothworker h m Deconiock had sent t> the declîared for the alien, but thé loyal were far more thuilastically repeated by a multitude' of voices. In
great beI.tower, .adancyd into the maîrket.pla.:e at numerus thn' the'traitors. 'Fifty.and-two cf the other lents was heard s confuse murmu, which,
this moment wli the 'great standar. of Druge. nûbit'knights ot'Flanàlersjirned l rthe pîisons of when one listened attentively, resolved itslfut n

.No sooner htad ,Ïié guildmen cau.bt sight Of the Fraggoe and. to these prilson's their love for thcir inlterchàage ofencouragemen-ts and exhoirtations
Bluéiti on, ith they'nsed a deafening shout'6fjoy :atetla trd and for thefrativprin:es liad'coisign- n thé midtst of the camp at a little distance from

Und over,auew was repeatedt!the wafcry wohich lad. edrhenr. The reti of the truc.hearted iobles Iwt ble tets, alarge firé was blazing, which lllmilnat.
given tu'signal 1vungcaned on' thit 'ight of. reaf l in F ,l dea.netu d a degradation te ed' ailton of thé entienchments with ts'ruddy

blood_ i'' tike part'Wi i té insurgent townspeople; te them glare. Xbout tan men were appolnted te keep It
2 Fland!es 'adtheLion, ail that is Frèuch is the tubrnment ad't b'ttie.field vere thé o ui burning,..who, efrom time' to timethrev 'large

fslse i~" ~ , ':'' '' ' places fit fo'r'd"édo''arms: The mannérsf the branches of:rees'upon'it; andthen would beheard
Aa h Pn ten, thebsUlish;d ther aqn, asr ué adgven thern'thi ricton ;"fòr tlfeù'te dis- the cp of.the captain,esaying, "Gently, my men,.

thuhlrinipe-ceo i o.tan!e'be'twegni auéfl and' 'citizen 'was a great genty y t branches' carenliy and do' not drive.

Whe>nqsjahaws neceesary haai e naMposed' aspahiQtbéeti i'é sû! ~a'servanht no. So,,the sparks ~riis:the camp."'r
.init.he waggops thpju.lsü.~ fôrti'ierh'll carie "otPyrihi 'thé úA'Â.ew.te.rom.this fire gras,hè féÉtf ithé.
h.oues snd thg.mn~. ~ftae li ei 'i? wiI at cöliimanà6Ç"popula. ,campsn as .courilng.of oxhides, the

,waving bauperg .iyJ s''fGheif.S Throe tkt~'ld ti îipi tti'caàtles' frmwr e dö ihmsiëbas
weire npw lfc'tbeta rtédidli r ~i ~ f~~ opreéé' fuhos our s e ngso' tha c n'"'r dith

Ltrgatsa iter * s ena th a wod'imroa astable eocÉaié

'rd,, d-å6h.r1 .Jof.a
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